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H PeNOEit COOPER Owner nnd Editor

JSliBVENTH YEAB

NEIGHBORING NOTES

Items ol News Gathered by Bnsy
Herald Correspondents

TUat Its RoRders May Bo Posted on Wiat

Is Boing Said and Bono

A RESUME OF THE PAST WEEK

If thoros holo in your coats
rcdoyo tent It

A chiels MniMK you Uikintf notes
And fulth holl prcnt it

WOLFE COUNTY

Leo City Locals
H-- C Lacy of Hsizol Green was

iu town Saturday
A young child pf Tliomas Grace

died on the 25th ult
Clay Rose wont to West Liberty

last wook on business
Clay Rose has bought Taylor

Elams town property and a por-

tion

¬

of Henry Patricks lot
Homy Eltun of West Liberty

and Isaac Back ofMagoflin coun-

ty

¬

have moved to our town

I J Chaso of Camargo Mont-

gomery
¬

county was here Saturday
on routo homo from Virginia

J R Tugglo traveling salesman
for Floyd Bohr of Louisville
visited our merchants Saturday

Charlio Andro book keeper for
J T Day of Hazol Green paid our
towu a pleasant visit Sunday
Come again Charlio wo enjoy your
company

Wo understand that some un-

known

¬

party set the leaves on fire
on Elias Shocky and Gabriel Ba-

ileys
¬

farm last Thursday About
150 panels of Mr Baileys fence
was burned before the flames wore

chocked And

Spradling Spanglos

Hurrah for the railroad and our
rnnm

John Phillips of Grassy was

with us Sunday last
Born on the 27th ult to the wife

of T K Tutt a boy
Tho farmers have bogan sowing

oats and turning corn land
J 11 Crawford and wife were tho

guests of James Brown Sunday
Miss Clara Brown was visiting

Mis Plorenco Crawford Sunday
Mrs G W Fulks whoso illness

has been mentioned boforo is con-

valescing-
Miiss Nannie Brown visited her

sister Mrs Elijah Roso on Still-
water

¬

Sunday last ho was ac-

companied
¬

by her father
Mrs Sarah Stampor and her lit

tlo daughter Jennie of Campton
wore visiting relatives in this vi-

cinity
¬

Saturday and Sunday
TKTutt si and C H Gos- -

noy attandod churoh at tho Paint
Union schoolhouso on tho Clark
branch --Saturday night and they
report a good mooting

Mrs 8 H Gosney Rosa Tutt
und Mrs Sarah Stamper woro the
guoats of Thomas M Tutt Sunday

Aond ronorb a aood dinner and
plotfsaut time

ttf Miss Minerva Crawford of Boon
villjl who has boon visiting rola
tivmand friends in this soctign foj
tho jmat six weoks returned homo
AVbdfflsday accompanied by ior
WttMriu lftW Curt Bowman
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KI-I-L- -Ii 1 Change Cars for Cainpton Hazel Green and Walnut Grove

MORGAN flOUNTY

From tlio Jambs Noar Buntysvlllo
Born to the wife of Wm Pack

a girl
Aunt Beckio Caskoy has been

quite sick but s some bettor
Dr Dolph Gardnor of Jackson

passed through tho Jambs Sunday
Dr E 0 Givodon and a Miss

Carter woro mariied on tho 21th
ult

luuiarti ureweu Jias uuiit mm n
new house and will movo into it
soon

Dogs got among J M Nickolls
sheep a few nights since and killed
eight

Frank Havens and Rob Bailey
passed through hero Sunday on
routo from Breathitt county

Marion Long has moved to Jool
Havons farm on the headwof Big
Wolfe branch

The young folks of this commu-
nity

¬

had an enjoyablo time at Un-

cle

¬

Sam Havens Saturday night
I have not as yet said anything

about the railroad but neverthe-
less

¬

like those around me I have
been and am still hopeful and a

friend to the enterprise In my
dreams I have had many pleasant
rides upon it

Alviu Oldfiold while cutting a
pole missed his aim the ax pene-

trating
¬

the instop of his left foot
insuring him a leave of absonce
from tho plow handles for some
timo to come An accident policy
would have been a gcod thing for
him

S S Oldfield is one of tho most
enterprising young mon wo know
of as a fanner He has 20 acres of
corn land ready to plant besides
having sown a largo crop of oats
Ho also has tho southwest corner
of his loft oyo sot horizontally upon
one of tho prettiest lassos in the
neighborhood and we hope that
ere his crop is hoarded ho will have
joined the matrimonial procession
in its onward march to multiplica-
tion

¬

Elkswatuwa

Glllmoro Gloawings

Frank Havons and two other
men passed through hero last Sun ¬

day playing railroad engine judg-
ing

¬

from the amount of stoam they
lhad aboard

J D Graham is very ill Jonas
Snlloo and W G Minton has fever
Mrs Julia Chandler is in a critical
condition and R F JSly has a
child that is not oxpoctod to live

Married on tho 27th hat at tho
residence of the brides mother
Miss Esther Liudon to John Miller

Holly croak this county Rov
F P Wilson officiating Wo wish
ttatn joy and happiness- - in their
majrjed Rtftte The bride is one
ofToiirnof iuUr ybiing ladies
and IvMiUei pan bo congrntu
MeaTri his wise
lection he has made f0i Jlaroh
BO ttt tli0T iH3UVU

ibBBVaKBMHiriUlIHralhai

HOI

51

kt

of

ton Robert L Back to Miss Mar- -

garot Calhoun daughter of James
L Calhoun of Quicksand Rev E
V Mi u ton officiating

Uncle Remus

Ganoy Cullings
Married on tho 28th ult Herod

Patrick to Mrs Sarah JFerguson
On tho 24th ult Dr Curtis

Govedon to Miss LoulaCartor
A difficulty a few days since be ¬

tween Green Lacy and Joe Payton
and his sons resulted in Lacy shoot-
ing

¬

one of Pay tons sons in the leg
inflicting a painful though not dan-

gerous
¬

wound Lacy surrendered
to tho authorities and gave oond
for his appearance at the next term
of circuit court Ned

MONT BESKINS SHOT

Nowt Howard and Two Others Allogod to
Havo Bono the Shooting

Mont Deskins who forfoited his
bond in tho Wolfe circuit court
somo timo ago and went to West
Virginia came back from that
state recently with the avowed in
tention of surrendering to tho au-

thorities
¬

He had sent word to
Noah Minnix an officer that he
wished to surrender and while at
tho homo of a relative on the Mid-

dle
¬

Fork of Licking whore ho had
agreed to moet Minnix on Tuesday
night of last week three mon rode
up and hallooed Inquiry as to
who they wore brought the answer

Minnix whereupon Tom Arnett
father-in-la- w of Deskins went to
tho door but instead of Minnix
was confronted by Newt Howard
Deputy Sheriff Frazier and an
unknown man They asked if
Deskins was in and woro told that
he was not About that time one
of the women openod tho back
door when a pistol was poked in
her faco and sho was told not to
como out Deskins wifo then
wont to tho front door whon Nowt
Howard pointed his pistol at her
and told hor to striko a light or ho
would kill her She began scream¬

ing and her husband jumpod out
the door with his Winchester in
hand and attemptod to pass the
trio when they shot him Ho ran
to a nearby branch and fell in tho
water but rallying raised to his
elbow and fired at his assailants
They sought the sheltor of a fonco
and continued to fire whon Dos
kins ran to thoqovor of a fallen
troo top and again jlro9 when the
throe ran His father-in-la- w and
tho women carried Deskins to tho
house anil dvossod his wounds On
Wednesday he was removed to the
homo of Abnor Dykes nt Daysboro
where ho is nw under tho treat¬

ment of Drai Jomi A Taulboo and
Andy 0 JNickollvha think ho will
recover unless plod poison sots up
Onq shot enterodut the lower in
side bf tho right Kf apula passed
through thfc bod thigK--
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wound on tho index fingor but it
is littlq more than an abrasion of
tho skin On Sunday night Dos
kins surrendered to Sheriff Wilson
of this county and is now Under
guard

LETTER FROM HR LIVINGSTON

His VIows Concorning tlio Visit of Frea
idont Walbridgo

Lexington Ky April 95
Sponcor Cooper esq Editor Ha

zel Green Herald Hazel Greon
Ky Dear Sir I wroto you vory
hurriedly this afternoon to toll you
that I had received letter from
Mr Wal bridge and wish now to
add that after reading Mr Wal
bridges letter I do not think has
given any assurancos to Mr Wal-
lace McGuire or any ono else re-

garding tho Morohead route but I
do boliovo that if he comes out here
and doos not find everything in
shape and your people not only
ready to talk business but also to
sign and complete any necessary
contracts it will bo somo time be
foro wo can get this matter in
shape I do believe that if things
are put into shape in the next ton
days and your people show an ear
nest and unflagging interost in the
proposed road and an interest to
complete your contracts that the
road can bo completed I have
written Mr Lykins and asked him
to meet mo horo next Thursday so
that the proposed contracts can bo
drawn up for obtaining tho right
of way otc and I still believe that
in the contract drawn up- - between
tho individual property owners
and committeo of your citizens
who shall act as trustees for tho
owners with the proposed railroad
as beneficiary on condition that
it be actually constructed within
tho specified timo and invalidating
any claim to tho property involved
in tho event that the railroad is
not constructed such contract
would effectually tie up the right
of way and at tho same timo pro
tect tho individual owners

Jf you oould accompany Mr Ly
kins I would bo glad to seo you
horo on Thursday

Yours truly
J D Livingston

Vico Itos and Gonl Mgr
Mysterious

iJast court day John W Howor
ton who came horo from Hazol
GrOen more than yoar ago and
raised crop of tobacco with D

W Ohonault Inst year and who
si nee disposing pf his crop has been
living in this city left home to go
td jOtyfdy Clnrkcounty for thopuN
pofieofHouring work Urn not boon
lioaidoi sinqo His wifo is vqry
unepsy foariug lie has byjujly
sobiU industndud mWi wmwlmX
ho left homo had oniWhte1
nflMOjit rrjMlsi JStfftWUJfi A avoeftt
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Now matriculates this wook are
Miss Lou Masey May town MkjVf
Nannio Fialds Win Yoojimy
Ezol Poyntor Cedar Grovea
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School begins and
closes Tho teachers jv
class rocltation from

phyics class from QtuV
puyenoiogy w f

Tho following young nieii AvjUfl

declaim evening tffcii

Niokell Inde Taul--
Hazol Green Jonqs

Daysboro AtkinsotifKlafir
Willio Kash town EVqry- -

body invited hoar them iho
acadoiny ohapol AoADEMrrte- -

Frank Shonardson onineev1-
Southorn Pacifio railway

who resides Angelos CalV
troubled with rheumatism

long time troated
sevoral physieians also visited the
Hot Springs received
manont relfof until housed Chm
borlains Pain Balm lio says

best medicine world
rheumatism ForfialobyJohiiAt
Koso

Loxlngtons Storo
Louis Adlors olothing store

hive industry businoBs
there when will yot find
hands busy regulating selling

wrapping shipping goods There
talk dull times there1 CCiv

fact there dull times thoieulf
xney prices pnees- -

make business That
short Short pclcedV

make long business and itkeeps
always busy Hats kindeT

caps sizes shoes will
please lands people young

oldrioh poor andjotb- -
ing until rosfc untiiyiv

linainpfca

and every bpdy about liin0t
trained Wly shtiulagd
except book keeper who igji
woman wnolo concern

steady piece clock-
work with chronometer balance
and adjustment driving wheels
The whole establishment boo
hive business with timo
anything except ttrnJhirifiii
popple with necessaries lifj

half time prices
Attention prompt poljtv

evorybody young rioliAri
poor great small thp Sv8

statement sales aroinpom- -
w

live injunction
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